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MISCELLANEOUS.

opera house; :

MANAGER.". JOHN TrFORTJ

cotton and subsequent burning of .his gin
house to conceal the operations of . the
roguea was $3,500, no part of which was in-
sured. ..V'i-- ' ' ' ;

" The "Weldon News hears - that
seven negroes employed on the farm of Mr.
James S. Grant, near Crowell's X Roads,
were arrested and lodged in jail a few
days ago, for stealing cotton from Mr. J.
C. Randolph. Cotton stealing and house
burning seems to be a mania with the ne-
groes. : ..-,.: ; t

. Messrs. Clendenin & Carpenter
wtll issue the first numbers of the West-Caroli-

Record next week at Rutherford.
Misery loves company, says the Vindicator,
and we welcome them into the ranks, with
the hope that they may get a fair start and
be successful in getting more of our people
to reading. ;

- We are informed by the Wel-
don Newe that Mr. Henry Dickens,-- : who
killed a negro in the Darlington section, in
self-defenc- e, as it is alleged, had a hearing
before Justice J.. J. Goodwyn a few days
since, when he was required to give bond
in the sum of one thousand dollars for his
appearance at Court.

Commodore Stanly, of the U.
S. Navy, a brother of the Hon. E. R, Stan-
ley, of this State, is in Raleigh to petition
the Legislature to tass some laws for the

Engagement, for Oira Nrerf OsiY, of h'e world-- ;
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earnest 'desire as1 the Constitntion
provides to . diffuse C the light of
knowledge equally v and : impartially
among, all the youth of the State,
without bias of politics or bias of
race. ' ' ;- -

v To aid in relieving the intellectual
famine of the rising generation, in ng

from the State the blight of
ignorance, in rekindling the extin-
guished fires of our venerable Uni-
versity once so "honored and useful,
in placing North Carolina abreast
with the most cultured of English
speaking people, is surely, worthy the
ambition of any man.

Deeply impressed, notwithstanding
your favorable opinion, with5 a sensept my want of the requisite qualifica-
tions to accomplish5 the task, yet; in-
tending to bring to the work industry
and zeal, I will enter on my duties, rely-
ing on your efficient aid, as well as on
the of the Board of Edu-
cation, the Trustees of the Univers.
ity,' and most of all of theXegisla-tur- e

of the State. ,

Thanking you for the kind terms
of praise with which you accompany
my commission, ,

1 I am, very respectfully, yours,
. Kemp P. Battle.
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DRY GOODS.
. .vi ii v ' w s"

PHILADELPHIA-MAD- E; SHOES.'::

LADLES' f

UNDERIVEAR,
Etc., :-

- Etc., V

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, TO WHICH RECENT t i

rADDrnoNs of-"- ' '?'r -- . ':'

Olw yea in advance. .$? 00
i month. In advance. . . 8 60

7 tire month; In. todTanoe, 4 J ... 00
One raonifl, in ttyiut.....,.ni..... , 75

The Monimn 8ta will be delivered In any part
of the City at Fittmk Cxirr per week.

OUTLINES. ;

The funeral of Napoleon at Chisel burst
was imposing. Tbe regular Legislature
of Louisiana elected Col. W L; McMullen
U. S. nator. --r;The; proceedings in the
Wharton trial commenced yesterday. --

Work started ?on the New Vork X5ty Un-

derground stJailway. day. before yesterday.
More Indian outrages in Oregon.- -

7
. National conrentbn of , agricultural imple--

meat makers met At Cleveland. A. fire
in the lihrary of the late Edwin Forrest, at
Philadelphia, injured books, to the
extent of; 115,000 or 130,000. The Cele-

brated edition of. Shakspeare, published m
1623, and valued at $5,000, was destroyed.

--Resolution adopted - in the House
Mobilier Committee-t- o in

quire if any. member of Congress had been
paid as attorney by Pacific Railroad, &c.

IIoo. Kemp P; Battle, of Ralcigb;
accepts the position of Superintend-
ent Of Ju
Carolina, tendered him by Gov. Cald-
well. JMr. Battle is a gentleman of.
culture and executive forced and will
improve the common school system
of our State. We publish elsewhere
the correspondence between the Gov- -'

ernor and "?kir. Battle. .

Frank Blair is beaten for the-- Mis-

souri Senatorship. Or Monday " Mr."

L. V. Bogy received the Democratic
caucus nomination, whiph is 'feqmva
lent to an election. The Vote stood:
Bogy, 64;, Blair47. v. ,

LAST NIGHT'S MAIL

We" glean from the Northern papers
of Tuesday : ,' -

J -

The sentiment amoiig the leading
. ueraocrats xo-ia-y was tnat li rooks
should be expelled, but nottirjlcss the

I Republican side is visited with pun
ishment proportioned to the jiumber

'of members interested in Credit Mo--
bilidr, stoci-- - u. X ;

Judge Kelley, jn the .House, yes
terday, offered a resolution instruct
ing the Judiciary Committee to in-

quire into the conduct of Judge Dur-el- l,

of Louisiana, arid, lo report ar-
ticles of impeachment if, in its judg-
ment, he "has Usurped jurisdiction not
vested

.
in thc District Court. The bill

was passed almost. unanimously, and
now we hope there? will be a full and
fair.iiivcstigation.' V

, Tle defeat of Senator Blair for
will surprise most people,

as it was ireiierallv supposed that the
iUissoun jjegisiainrc wouia give mm
ii iair majoniy. v xur. , Ai. f jxgy,
who has received the, Democratic cau-
cus nomination, Is a prominent citizen
of St. Louis, an able and incorrupti
ble man, of liberal ideas: and tenden
cies. Ilehas.becu Mayor of the city
of St. Louisand is identified - with
most of the great industrial and com I

meruial enterprises of the Southwest. I

Superintendent Public Inatraetlva
' Correspondence. . ;

KALSiGH,r 14tb January, 1 873. V

Kemp Pi liattle, EqS, : f
"

, ; '
D ear Sift : The office of Superin

tendent of Public Instruction. having
become vacant Dy the rteath, of Kev.
James Beid, it devcjlvesjiiponine tot
nil the vacancy;. 1 his 1 an ofhec of

, great ?importanee 'to the people of
both races, and the snocess or failure
of our common. schools is largely de-
pendent upon , the qualifications and
iitness : of the Superintendent of
1 ublic InstructioiL . ... After mature- -

hj. considering " the matter - in all
its aspects -- 1 ? have determined
to tender the . ojneo . to - you.- -

noma long acquaintance,! believe
you possess, in an eminent degree, all
the qualifications which are necessary
and requisite to make our common
schools a success, and that your ap
pointment will give general, if not
universal satisfaction. I am further.
persuaded . that your freedom from
political , prejudice ' and intolerance
will prompt you to take as much in
terest, and manifest as much zeal, in
behalf of'the. education and moral
culture pf one race of our , fel
low-citize- ns as of the other; and that
you will khVtt, or juor' or igntire no
one on act-bun- t

, of his or . her. race or
previous condition r but that you will

this office, and discharge
its 'duties- - impartially and without
favor or fear.'. I trust, sir,", that you

. will accept the accompanying commis- -'

siou,aud irive.ine vour valuable aid in
an honest' effort to build "up and main
tain a good system of common schools

, I am, sirrery ; truly; ; ;-

-

v
; Z Your obedient servant; r

, ToDiK.. Caldwell, v
'.V ;'V Goyemorv

; - ; KuEfeH, Jan. 14th, 1673.
Hi iJ&tceUenci '''It. ':"CaldieeU;
"

- Governot,of ,2tharbUna: v.:s
Dear Sir; After careful delibera--

lion I deem ii mv dutv to accdot the
position of Superintendent of Pablio
Instruction in.North Carolina, - which

me. 1 - S , , : : v; i
v The 'course of popular education
should J be raised e,bove all partisan
confiideradon8.'V'ir.;ciproCatln Und

ing ; to effect.- - this - great object,- - as

WILMINGTON, 1 N.
Local ';Dots.- -' j

Rain(predicted for to-day- .v

; "
f.

The Guard House was empty yester--J

(toy. .v.-.;-
';

' lleavy rain up the Charlotte road yes-
terday;'. i...'

Weather still spring-lik- e, with light
Bhowers 'yesterday. :

Good-by- e to the "warm spell" after
to-da- y Consult 4,01d Probs."

We are glad to learn that Mr. A. W.
Steel, of Fayetteville, is improving in health.

The Schr. A. E. Valentine cleared
from Jacksonville, Fla.', for this port on
the 7th. r

The steamship Tonewanda, which has
been undergoing some necessary repairs,
is expected to arrive here from Philadel-
phia on Saturday next. ;

' 1e Board of Directors of the Bank of
New Canover have declared a semi-annu- al

dividend of six per cent,' payable on and
after February 1st, 1873.

""
At the regular meeting of the Wil-

mington Building Association, held at the
rooms of the Library Association last night,
13 shares of stock were redeemed at $152.50
per share.

The flags of the English and Danish,
Sweden and Norway Vice Consulates
were displayed at half-ma- st yesterday as
a token of respect to the late Ex-Emper- or

Napoleon.

Shadrack Harris, arrested some days
since by Deputy Sheriff A. H. Morris, on a
capias from Brunswick county, on the
charge of larceny, was taken to Smith ville,
yesterday, by Jailor SoL Smith, of that
place.

Mr. E. F.; Moore has been elected
President of the People's National Bank,
at Fayetteville, vice Jas.' Kyle, Esq. Mr.
Moore is a gentleman of fine capacity and
remarkable energy, and will make an effi
cient officer.

We were glad to meet on our streets
yesterday Mr. Thos. Richardson, formerly
a member of the. legal profession in New-ber- n,

but for a number of years past a resi-

dent of St. Martin's, West Indies. He is
now living at Goldsboro.

Messrs. Wooten, Richardson & Co.,
have taken the office formerly occupied by
Messrs. Sprunt & Hinson and are fitting it
up in fine style. They have secured as
book-keep- er Mr. W. R Kenan, who is " a
host within himself" in that particular line,
as well as in the insurance business.

Attention is invited to the prospectus
of the Marion Star. As the Star is the onlv
paper now published in Marion, our mer
chants will find it profitable to use its adver-
tising columns. It circulates extensively
in a section from which Wilmington should
receive a large and desirable trade.

Madame Janauscnek.
This celebrated "Queen of Tragedy"

seems to have taken the good people of
Norfolk by storm, as she does those of
every city she visits. For the benefit of
the hundreds of our play-goer- s who are on

'tip-toe- " to witness her grand achieve
ments in the tragic role we give the fol
lowing graphic description from the Nor-
folk Journal of her powerful effort at that
place a few nights since:

The Opera House was filled to repletion
last night with an audience composed of
the best people of the two cities, attracted
by the fame of that wonderful genius,
Madame Janauschek. The play. Mary
Stuart, is that in which she has immortal-
ized herself. As long as the traditions on
the ftage survive, her magnificent imper-
sonation of the lovely yet hapless Queen of
Scotland will live in tne memories of those
whose rare good fortune it was " to wit--

ne&snneTorfcaaficna While
hex acting tarougaout was faultless, it was
in the CTeat third act that, ebeu rose to the
height of sublimityand towered grandly
as the veritable oueenox Tragedy.. Alter
witnessing the stormy, scene between her
and Elizabeth, when roused by the taunts
oi her vindictive rival her Woman's nature
asserted itselfrand bursting the thralls of
enforced patiance ana humility she poured
forth in one indignant burst of passion the
pent up 'feelings of sscorn and loathing
which swayed her heart, we can no longer
wonder at the seemingly extravagaut eu-logiu-

of which she has been the subject
wherever and whenever sue has appeared.

She was admirably suDnorted bv the ex
cellent company which accompanies her
In her Southern tour. That air. l ayior is
a fine actor needs no demonstrations at
our hands.

Sapreme Coart
Tbe following cases, as we learn from the

Sentinel, were argued before the above
tribunal on Tuesday, Judge Pearson and
all the Associate Justices being present:

Weith and Arents vs. City of Winning
ton. New Hanover county. Messrs. Robe
Strange, Wright and Stedman for plaintiffs,
and M. London for defendant ' ;

The argument of; this case, which was
commenced on yesterday, was finished to--

lhat' tbe city of Wilmington borrowed, in
iws, or John xiawson fiu.uw, ana issuea
to Wm a cannon bond therefor bearinir date".rr- -;. t. to James
DaW9on for ,valae andj without notice.
This bona James uawson presentea to tne

1 citv authorities, and a new. bond was issued
for the Davment of the same in 1869. This
latter bond was - sold fn open market and
the Dlaintux became tbe purchaser, hence
thA nrtonnRtlon of the oresent salt for the
recovery of payment for the same. ;

j. r ran cis Aans . v. jh. mnrius iiviu
New Hanover county: argued by M. Lon
don for plalntul ana Kooen strange ior ae- -

fendant we were xmauie w g uw par
ticulars of this case. ;

We learo' thaVthe epizocty is raging at
Rockv Point and other, points along the

line of the Weldon .Road, and that much
tjdiibie!and inconvenience iB .apprehended

by thnarmers and planters In consequence.

We were under the Impression that the
malady had almost Entirely cappeartd iia

Bank of New Oanover. ..J v
The contractor will commence work on

the building to be erected for the Bank of
New Hanover. 6n the northwest corner of
FronJt and Princess streets, early in Febru
ary. When completed, according to the
plan adopted by the Board of Directors, it
will be the handsomest building in Wil-
mington, if not in the. entire State. , The
whole of the ground floor will be occupied
by the bank, and embraces the banking-- ,
house proper, a cashier's room, directors'
room, closets, &c. The second and third
floors will each have six rooms for offices,
all of which will probably be rented to
awyers and other gentlemen . of the pro--

essions. The whole will be surmounted
by a magnificent Mansard roof, ornamented
with the latest architectural improvements,
making the structure a credit alike to our
city and the prosperous institution that pro--

ectcd it j

First National Bank.
At a meeting of the. Board of Directors

of the First National Bank, held Tuesday
night, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: ' President, E. E.
Burruss; Cashier, A. K.1 Walker; Teller, H.
M. Bowden; Book-keepe-r, Ashley Gilbert;
Discount Clerk, J. H. Boatwright, Collect-
ing Clerk, John W. Bolles. "

The Board authorized the President to
purchase $150,000 in U. S. bonds, for the
purpose of increasing the circulation of the
bank. . .:

CITY ITEMS.
A desirable house and lot for Bale. Apply at this

office. I.- '

A fall stock of Newt Ink of superior quality for
sale at the office of Thx. Hoairexre Stab. Cash or
C. O. D. orders will have prompt attention.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers win find it an admirable
medium of communication with tha farmers and
planters of the two Carolinaa.

Book Bihdxbt. Th Moainxa Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, of other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Job Psnrnxe. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Mobhiko Stab PBorrixa Establxbhbbnt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job PBnrnito. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Biu-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-

logue, Bills of Fare, Show-BUl- s, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac Satisfaction guaranteed.

Thb Wild Onax do not regard Dr. Aver's wisdom
la migrating north such immense numbers of them
as are flying over ua now, while his almanac aays:
"Bleak and blustering sbont this time, with heavy
snow. Cedar Kapida (la.) Times, Jiarcn a. -

We were too fast last week in our Item, on the con-
flict between Dr. Ayer and the wild geese. The
Doctor's science beat their instinct this time.- - Not
for years have we had such a snow storm as that of
last Sunday. The snow lies three feet deep on a
level in Minnesota and two feet In Wisconsin,
while the storm has swept from the Atlantic to the
Kocky Mountains, snow leu to various aepcus ma

far south as Denver, Fort Union and Santa Fe.
Learned as we believed Dr. Ayer in the arena of na-
ture, and wonderful as we knew his medicines to be,
we were not prepared for so signal an instance of his
superiority, not only over the wise men, but the
wisest of animals whose instinct is considered un-
failing. We drive n the peg more firmly than ever
over our hearth for Ayer'a American Almanac.
Cedar 1tap ids Times, jiarcn iu. jan itww

Udoltho Wolr'i Schudax Schnapps as a
Hksicinb and Bkvxbaob. As a general beverage,
a necessary corrector of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes, as Lime-
stone, Sulphate of Copper, etc, the Aromatic Schie-
dam Schnapps is superior to every other alcoholic
preparation. Its parity and exemption from all
grossly intoxicating properties, comoinea witn its
mildly stimulating and invigorating elements, estab-
lish it as the only alcoholic beverage in our country
that can be imbibed with pleasure and safety. The
nervous torpor and debility which loUow the admin
istrations of other alcoholic preparations and mix-
tures of the day, succeeded by their intense and
painful nervous reactions, are unknown, as the sub-seane- nt

efiects of the Schiedam Schnapps, even
when taken so freely, while as a stomachic, a tonic
appetiser, it stands among tne esiao- -

lisnea curatives of the dav.
A public trial of twenty years' duration, in every

tiion of our country, of the Schiedam Aromatic
SchnaoDa. its unsolicited endorsement by the medi
cal faculty, and a sale uneqaaled by any other alco-
holic distillation, have insured for it the reputation
of purity and salubrity claimed for It by the proprie
tor on its original lniroaucuon to ine puDiic.

ADRIAN OS V OLLER8, Agents. JOLU JO-1-

Spirits Turpentine.
Hickory Eagle hopes for a bank.
Mr. W. J. Sneed, of Weldon, is

dead
And Rutherfordton had . a fire

alarm.
Big hog Oliver Taylor, Ruth

erford, 681.

Three deaths reported in Wel
don by the News.

Dr. John T. Leach, of Johnston
county, is very ill at his residence

r Young man named Bivins ar-
rested in Orange for. forgery and lies in jail.

For reflecting on his character a
white Charlottean knocked a negro about
ten feet

It does not . seem to be generally
understood in Rutherford thateounty offi
cials have no right to buy claims.

Capt S. J. Stance!! lies danger
ously ill of pneumonia at his home near
Margarettsville in Northampton county.

Northampton Court attendance
was unusually large Monday. Court, which
is a special term, will continue next wees.

The sonof Mr.'A. P. Hymari,
of Palmvra. has recently undergone in Bal
timore a very severe surgical operation, and
Is mucn improved.
- Hiram Rhodes Revels, colored,
once the barber and pea-nu- t peddler of
Lincolntoh, ' once U. ' S-- Senator Is now
Secretary oi Mississippi.- - ( -

The store of P C. Carlton, at
Mooresvflle,' on thVA: T. & X R. says
the Obterter. was entered and. robbed last
Saturday night - about dark of some sixty
.odd' dollars. Axr-J-

t The Recorder says that a bed in
one of the rooms of the residence of . Mr.
JohnlJ. Kirkland, ''of ?HiIlsboro;rwas dis-
covered ' burning,; but was extinguished.
Supposed to have onginatea rrom nrecrac
era in the., fireplace rir.J!,V?ju;: "v.'i;-:T:-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- r HALL'S VEGETABLE ,

I c 1 1 1 a u ' 11air :
;" Renewer .

f , ' . - -
s proved. Itself to be the most perfect nrettaration

for the hair CTer offered to the pablio to restore -

' GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,

and creates anew growth where it has fallen 'oil
from disease or natural decay.

it wui pre rest tbe hair rrom railing one
All who use it are unanimous in awardinir It the

praise of being the best hair dressing extant. ,

unr XTeaose on ine uair sent tree oy mail. -

- . 'h. KAJnTTACTUBXI) OHLT BT- - . '

R. P. HALL 4 COn Naahna, N. H., Proprietors.
For sale by all droggists. .
jan 16odlw-d- w ..

THOS. STANLY,
pROPRIETOR OP "CITY GRANARY," ' '

'..-.r- ;-

Corn, Peas, meat, Oafs, Bice kv&c.
Ready access to my Warehouae for the delivery of
irgoea, and easy handling and storage at small ex

pense. Beet quality of Com direct from vessels at
w lowest wholesale pricee. , v. , j ; --

Communications for information eoncerninsr the
Grain Market in this city promptly answered. ..

--y All orders should be accompanied by the
money or city acceptance.

OrncB xxtd Wabkhocsx on HAkkxt Whaslt,

jan lft-l- ; - NEWBERN, N. C.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
Direct from tbe IVaunfaictory.

.

JJ ATRONS APPRECIATING A NICELY Pitttko

Shirt Collar or Cuff,
. Should bny of .

MTJNSON & CO.,

jan 16-- tf . City Clothiers.

For Sale.
BAGS C. a NTJTS, .2 Q
BARRELS APPLES,

BOXES ORANGES,

JQQ BARRELS POTATOES,

2 BARREIi? CIDER,

Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, .

Okra, Vegetables and Oysters,
Brandy Peaches, Raisins, Figs, '

Candy, Mackerel in whole, half and quarter barrels;
Snuff, Began and Tobacco, Floor, v.

Sugar, Ac, &c, c
jan 16-- tf , HETDE BROS.

Kerosene Oil, Whiskey and Bice.

J BBLS KEROSENE OIL,

ISOBbIs Whiskey,

30 Tierces Rice,
For sale byy F. W. KERCHNER,

Jan 16-- tf S7, 88 and 29 North Water street

Cheese, Apples, Potatoes and Shot

2 Q Q BOXES CHEESE,

QQ BBLS SELECTED APPLES,

3QQ BBLS POTATOES,

QQ BAGS SHOT,

- " For sale by j .
P. W. KERCHNER,

Jan 16-- tf 27, 38 and 39 North Water St

Bacon and Fork.
J R HHDS AND BOXES D. S. SIDES,
rril 40 Bhds and Boxes 8m. Sides,

90 Hhds and Boxes D S and Smkd Shoulders,
150 Bbls Pork.

For sale by

jan 16-t-f F. W. KERCHNER.

Ilay, Oats and Corn.
OA A BALES PRIME HAY.&J) 1,000 Btt-he- ls Oat,

4,000 Btuhels Corn,
For sale, by

F.
jan 16-- tf 87, SS and SO North Water st

ZtSrOTIOIE.
Application will be made to the
present Legislator for the incorporation of the vil

lage of Duplin Road, in Island Creek township, Dup-

lin county. North Carolina.. jan w

DANVILLE TIMES, VIRGINIA Manufacturers,
business men generally will And

"The Times" a valuable medium for advertising, or
for obtaining correct information concerning the re-
sources and climate of the Dan River Valley, in Vir-
ginia Cud North Carolina. This region is unrivalled
In the production of the finest yellow tobacco grown

vantages are superior to any other section of the
South. "The Times" Is published weekly at 3 60 a
vear or f l ror six montns. Attttresa r. KOULDIN,
Times Office, Danville, Va. jan l&tf

THE COLUMBIA UNION Issued daily and
L. Cass Cabfkntxb, editor and propri

etor. A lively, wide-awak- e, readable journal, pub--
nsbed at tne state capital, "ine Jjaiiy union."
issued every morning (Sundays excepted), and far--
nished to subscribers at $7 per annum. Subscrip
tions invariably in advance, it win contain the latest
telegraphic information, market and commercial re-
ports. "The Weekly Unkm,-"- published, every
Thursday at the low price of . An excellent ad-
vertising medium. Rates reasonable. Book and job
work neatly executed. jan 16-t-f

THB MARION STAR is the only newspaper
at Marion, 8. C. Merchants and dealers

in fertilizers in Wilmington should remember this
in the beginning of the season, if they wish to ad--
vance their interest in the Pee Dee section one of
the best aeri cultural districts in South Carolina. Ad--
dress W. J. McKERALL. Jan 16-t-f

A Card.
THE 15TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1873, THE

undersigned will open an office in Wilmington,
N. C, for the tranasaction of a

General Commission Business,
under the name and, style of

WOOTEN. RICHARDSON & CO..
and hope by strict personal attention to merit a
snare or tne patronage oi tneir rnenas

F. M. WOOTEN,
Late Conductor W., C. 4R.RE..

V. V. RICH ARDSoN, '
Late Sheriff Columbuaeo., N. CL '

ALBERT PEACOCK,
- of Columbus county, N. C.

jan y
Thos. Gbkxx. ,T ' , T. jC. DkBossxt.

GEiEUE & DeEOSSET,
vi-.

General , Insurance .AffenU,
:

"
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.::? '

' ' Prlaceaa street nestr Water. :

dec

Horse Blanlxots. 1

TTAP ROBES, WOOt MATS, "TRUNKS', HAR-A- J
nesa. Saddles. Bridles. Collar. Hasaes. Chains.

Saddlery, Hardware, Traveling BaPS Feather Dns

J.S.Tvham &C
HO. 8

octtft-t- f nae WUmingtonN.&

Maiden Flour.;
OA BBXaTHATv. CII01C3 TT'J., X TZZZt

took tae premium ror oca ;.. ai, tZa.

Fashionable
"

Goods
f.

HAVE BEEN MADE, IS NOW BEING OFFERED

At Greatly Eeduiced ces.
Buyers, beToreporcIiasliij clae-whe-re,

would do well to ex-- I

amine our Stock;
sx. co a. jkjajLnu&i ;

noYl4-t- f .1. 45 Market Btnatv

Mayor's Office
CITY C, j 1

EALED PROPOSAL FOR THE CONSTRUCT' t

tion of a blank road on Nutt street, from a point . '
near Willard Bros, to Brunswick' street, will be ro--'

' -

ceived at the Mayor's Office until 13 M. on the 10th
Inst Plank to be 18 fee long and Inches thtek,
with 4 sleepers under 8 by 8 inches. Plans and sped- - ' i

flcation can be seen at the City Marshal's office. -

Those putting in bids will state the time fa which.
they wfJl contract to finish the workv - v

The city reserves the right' to 'reject any and kll
bids., t. . . 5 trt -- i

Proposals will be addressed, to the Mayor of Wil
mington, N. C, and endorsed "Bid for Planking
Nutt street" " - ' : v .

. ., ED. R. BRINK,. tjan - Acting Mayor; ..

I.,.; v..t. ,.,. r

Try Our Big Hominy!' !

WANYOUANTTPY. "fKnDRtED-LFORSAL- E

. CILifl. D, MYERS A CO. .
I

rURNETT8 FRUIT FLAVORING EXTRACTS L
JL ttoat la the world. n ,V..D. SiEm A . i

ENGLISH AND FRENCH PICKLES- - . ; ., ' 1. CHX8.U MYERS COV

ANEW LINE OF FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.
CHA8. p.MYKlta A CO.

A A BBLS FAVORITE FLOUR 't : 'r1UU T- CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.
FLOUR- -2QQ

- Jan 15-- tf f:?. i;'CHAS. J); MYERS A CO. 4 ,

Distance Lenfls Mantoeiif to tie Tie?
rpHS LIVE BOOK STORE PROVES ,THI9 THE, j

rJL ory to be iacorrect. -
' i . i ; . S "I

better protection of the North Carolina
coast Commodore Stanly holds the gov
ernment appointment of General Superin-
tendent of all the Light Houses, Buoy's,
i&c., on the North Carolina and Virginia
coasc ?

The Shelby Banner learns that
the Board of Commissioners of Cleaveland
county have requested the Railroad Agent
to demand an obligation from the purchas-
ers, under the proposed foreclosure, com--

elllng them to complete the W., C. & R.
and if they refuse to so obli

gate themselves, to take steps to prevent, if
possible, the foreclosure of the mortgage
ana sale oi tne road.

Lawson Forney, a lordly speci!
men of the African persuasion, residing in
Rulherfordton, fell back on his common
law rights of chastising his "trow." But
sleep cometh on us all, wives have resent-
ments and boiling water takes off the hide.
The doctors think he won't whip his wife
any more unless there is a change for the
worse. '

Says the Raleigh News : Judere
Watts yesterday overruled the motion of
the Council for a new trial for Simtson
Mordecai and Tom Grifflce, the authors of
tne "Micks outrage," and will on Friday
pronounce upon them the sentence of death.
It is understood, though, that an appeal
will be taken to the Supreme Court, which,
being now in session, will take up the case
oeiore its adjournment.

Savs the Charlotte Observer:
On Sunday morning St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, in this city, was dedicated to the
worship of God. The dedicatory sermon
was preached by Rev. Prof. Bikle, of North
Carolina College. The sermon was a fine,
scholarly production. Prof. Bikle was as-
sisted in the services by Rev. Mr. Hinkle
of St John's Church, Cabarrus county,
ana nev. sn. Aiancn.

There is a difference it seems
between New York and Raleigh justice.
We have an instaner furnished by the
News. Chick Boots, a notorious .rowdy of
winters Kow, knocked down one Luke
Thompson, Sunday evening. He was ar-
rested by the police, taken before the
Mayor Monday morning, who sent him on
to the Superior Court The Grand Jury
found a true bill on the same day,, his trial
came up in the afternoon, and he was con-
victed by a Jury. Judge Watts will doubt
less pass sentence to-da- y (Wednesday).

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the dity, post-offic- e January
16, 1873:

A. W Alexander, M J Accord. Miss
Mannie Armstrong, Elkannah Allen, A J
Armstrong.

B. M N Borce, Richard Bird. Rev S
Burney, Miss Callie P Bowden, care W N
Bowden, Miss Tener Brown, Dorse Bond,
David Ballance, Cintha Brown, Miss Delia
Harnett, irvm Jilackman, Henry Brown,
Herbert Burgess, Jane B Brooks, J E
Brown, Mrs J J Barden, Jos Bucknister,
Miss Mattie Burton,' care Joe Bryant

C. Samuel Chinniss, Rachel Cornish, N
B Carraway, James Cotes & Co, E J Cop-pedg- e,

David Chatman, care N G Grafton.
u. w uent Adoipnus llasner.
E. Miss MA Elliott .

P. Mrs John T Flynn, Branch A Foster.
Edward Frey.

ti. Mrs JNancy Uause, care Wm Gause,
S Graham, Mrs Nancy Green, John Gilbert,
John Gavin.

H. Mrs 8 E Howie, Miss Sarah Hen-ninrwa- v.

Owen Henrv. Milford Hunter 2.
Mrs Silva Hall, Miss Jennie Hunter, James
H Holt, Mrs Julia Holing, Gilford Horn,
Camden Hundley.

J. Mrs Nancy Johnson, James Johnson,
Miss Eliza Jones, Mrs Catharine James.

K. Miss Mary Kerr, Mrs Christian Ker-na- n,

Bartholomew Kelly.
L. M H Lucas, Joseph W Lofton, John

W L.usty.
M. Mrs Sarah D Montford, care J J

Beasley, Miss Lucy A Montford, care J J
Beaslev. Wm 8 Mbntamie 5. John Mr.Rn.rv.
colorea, Miss Nora Morrison, Hamilton Mc-Nea-l,

Mrs. Emma Mosely, Charlotte
.

Mc
Millan.

N. John Nickler.
P. John Patrick, care Dick Brown, Lott

Perse, John Pleasant, John E Pounds, H R
Server, Misa jaia J rotter.

R. Robert Ransom, John A Renno, Mrs
Ufaloe Kiols, U U itedd, Ubarlea Kobmson.

S. Mrs Velinda Stocks. Wilson SumDter.
Richard Stills, Nathan Simmons, Moses
Sutton, J E Shure, Isaac Sweetland, Fill
more Bmith, ISdward IT BmalL

T. Miss Lucy Taylor, Mrs Kitty Ann
Teechey.

V. --J C Vaiden, Emanuel Virgoes, Mrs
Nancy Voolic.

W. Miss Rachel J Willis, Otto F Wiet-er- s,

Manly Williams, Loft White, Danner
Wnitenead, a Witney.

i SmPIiETTERS,
Thomas Morriasey, Schr Martin: Nathnl

P Allen, Brig Josie Devreaux; Capt TvL
ejonner, senr w l nenn, kcqj Martb u.

- Persons (Milling for letters in the above
list will please say 'advertiBed.n If not
called for within 50 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office, J"',v. it.

;Wilmmgton7Ja3rajiry-lrj- , 1872. : v

iNEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.
- r f- '.;..V;-- "j- - ;' i'.t

THS BOARD- - OP DIRECTORS SATS D15- -

dared a semi-annu- al dividend of six per cent.
on tfcn mvltel atnrk at ihla Kiuik for the SIX month
ending Slst instant, wy.bleoa anrt after the 1st of

Mean Temp, oi day, 69 deg.
Notk. All barometric readings arerednced to the

e level and to SLdegreea Fahrenheit.
ROBKBT SBTBOTH,

Serg't 8ignl Service U. 8. A.

"... WeatUar Bvrt
War Department, )

, Ufflceof Chief Signal uracer,
Washington,' January 154 P, M. )

" ' Probabititiat.
For New England, easterly to southerly

winds, rising temperature, cloudy weather
and rain, except possibly snow for northern
portion For South Atlantic and Middle
States, easterly to southerly winds, cloudy
weather and rain, but winds shifting to
westerly and northerly probably on Thurs-
day afternoon and night, with falling tem- -

Eerature and clearing weather. From the
to the Upper Lakes and

Lake Erie, winds shifting; to westerly ; and
nortnerly, decided fall of temperature and
clear and clearing weather. For Missouri
and the Northwest, northerly to westerly
winds and generally clear and cold weatner.

B CITY.
1 : NEW ADVEBTISEHIENT8.
Thos. Stanly. Corn, Peas, &c.
.F. W. Kerchner. Bacon, Pork, &c.
Ukidb BROS.-7-F- or Sale. , ,

. W. J. McKeraijl: The Marion Star.
L. Cass Carpenter. Columbia-Unio- n.

P. Bouldin. Danville Times.
Mcnbon & Col 8hirts! Shirts!
S."D. WAU.ACE. Bank New Hanover.

- See advertisement of Breastpin Lost.

The Seliaer II anall Little.
The Norfolk Virginian of yesterday says

the steam revenue cutter totfax, Capt Geo.

W. Moore, towed into that port on Tuesday
the three-maste- d schooner Hannah Little,
which was found off Cape HatterasonSun- -

day the 12th, water-logge-d and abandoned.

liw riyutiaauus; lucre wiu uu ajKi
on board Indicating any, particulars' about
the vessel, as to where she was bound.
She was loaded with yellow pine lumber.
The vessel wiH remain in charge of the
United States officials until orders 'are re
ceived from the Secretary of the Treasury
as to what disposition to make of her."

The JJannah Little was cleared from this
port by Messrs. Harriss& Howell, Dec. 23rd,
tot Phfladelph ia,her cargo consisting of 134,- -

OOd feet of lumber. She struck on a point of
Hatteras Shoals on the night of Dec. 25th
and. was capsized, her crew being rescued
by the steamship Reffvlator on the 27th and
carried to New York, after clinging to the
vessel twenty-si- x hours.

The Approaching Concert.
A meeting was held Tuesday night and

the necessary, arrangements! made for the
'grand concert to come off at the Opera
House on the 30th in st, under the auspices
of the Concordia Society. The object of

this concert will be to assist in raising funds
for the erectiop of the proposed Synagogue.

The vocal and ; instrumental , music on the
occasion will be furnished entirely by mem
bers of the Jewish faith in this city, among

whom there exists musical talent of the
hishest order. The music, will be of . the
operatic and ballet order and it is expected
to make the entertalnmont equal in every
respect to anything of the kind we have
had here this season. ! -

Rowdies on tbe Rampage.
Wo learn that! the denizens of Castle

street, particularly those living between i

Foartk'andT Seventh streets, VereserldMly
and wantonly disturbed by a gang oi row.

Im j .v -- i ameson 1Wsay mgui, wu ji.utcu
with the fences, tearing ottj tne panngs ana
makinar nltrht hideous with their shouts ana I

yells. It "is very
;
unfortunate- - that whole

neighborhoods are compelled to be left
thus unprotected for the lack of a few more

"r '.'-.-- - i rr rt ipolicemen.- i f V- -

I iwir court.
i.The following 'cases, were disposed, of

.yesterday; toorniog, Mayorwusoir presid,
ingr.r ' " :J :; " ''V' I

James Dickson and Jacob Thompson,
fharged with.disorderly conduct Dickson

.1 William Phinnev. George Lucas and oth- -
I crs:' cnarired : with dlsorderit1 rebndtict

phinhey was fined f15 and Lucas $3.' The
others weraiscaajge "

j Hon. Thos; 8. 'Ashe, memberf-Coa- -

" Go there with the crowd and "see how" ft to your, i

aelf." . ... , - ...-r.- i -f vj
A close Inspection will prove that the Land, of En-

chantment exists nearer than distance. . . i

Art is wonderful when trained. vf :
. The perfection of Art in fac simile of Paintlnga !

by the old masters are to be seen in the Chromoa st .J

the Gallery of Art at- ;: HiraSBERGEB'-- :

' ' T
Live Book and Hoilc 8tore; ,

You are invited to caQ., Over 600 diffarea f style
Chromos Just received. , . . : , . jan 15-- tf ,

Q. . Boney- - &, SonSa

IS ':?T

HAVE OPENED, A BRANCH OFFICE AT

No. 17 Nortlt Water Street,
Wilmington, N. Cu for the transaction of a strict .

Ckmimisaion' and Forwarding Business, and solicit
consignments- - - Storrs and other
Produce. Liberal cash advances made on produce '

for sale or shipment.. ' i 7f r y. V

Refer by permissloato EL EvBurrnsst President
First National Bank. . ' jan --dwtf

i To Track Farmers. ;

TUST RECEIVED A LOT OF , THE ' ' r ;
V ' ... t . --

' .. '." ; -

..'CAB'A'OTAOTJt'PEAt;
The earliest known; also a large lot of . . :

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWXB SEEDS, ONION-- . J

- i " ; : Druggirt and Chemist, :-- .

ian iz-- u - immtri oriuir j

BE YOUH OWN LANDLORD. BaQd- - a
located la desirable and V

aithy localities for Bale on Castie. "r
Church. ; Ann. Orans-e.-- Dock. Cbeonnt I! V J
Walnut laurberry, Charlotte. ' lnkin, J
wwyn, Wood Birth, Seventh, W i'"on,; J
Eighth, l.t, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth- - and lhk ,

" a aval t: air Itj 1


